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CORRESPONDENCE

h Correspondent win please tent
in their items to at to reach thit office

not later than Tuesday morning in

order t0 inure insertion Promptne
vin tAi matter will assist the manage

K ment materially in getting out the Ad
vocals on time Please bear this in

j
> miNd and give ut your newt at earl

in the week at
possibleEditorTuttle

t
Weather very cool anda littl

snowA
Burnett was visiting friend

< on Knox Fork lust Sunday

t Rev Jeff Tuttle delivered an interi
esting sermon to a large audience at

f Mount Olivet last Sunday

tSteve Johnson of Grays was in

our midst last Friday buying pota

toesA
C Burnett was visiting in Gray

last Friday night

Charley Bother of Cranes Nest

and Miss Delora Humfleet of this
place were united in the holy bond
ofmatrimony by the Rev Ephrnin

I Jones last Saturday We wish then
a long prosperous and happy jour
ney through life

W H Burnett recently of Baileys
Switch moved near this place last

weekMessrs
Tom and Willie Dyar of

Barbourville were here on business

last week

Campbell Smith who has beet

very ill for some time inot Improv-

ing any thut we can tell

Rev Jeff Tuttle Rosa Black anc
Miss Fannie Israel were guests of

Jarvey Jones last Saturday night

Mrs Mary Jones is quite ill this
week

a 4lex Stanberry entertained quite a
large number of friends last Sunday
night

James Jones James Price Henry
Smith and A C Burnett were it

London Monday on business
+

Messrs James Price and Henry
Smith of Knox Fork were the guests I

of Able Burnett Sunday night-

L G Stanberry of Knox Fork
was visiting in Laurel county last

SundayMiss

Delta Jones was visiting or
Knox Fork Sundaynight

Church at Mount Olivet every
second Saturday and Sunday

Miss Fannie Campbell of Middle

Fork is visiting Miss Nannie Adkins
this week

Joe G Stanberry is all smiles when
in the presence of Miss Rosa Mac
Black

c Frank Wells was a pleasant caller
on Miss Sarah Morgan last Sunday

POLLY

Ola Hy

y Sillar Adams visited S E Adams
at the mouth of Bottomfork Satur ¬

daj and Sunday

Couge Sexton is sawing logs for
Crawfords mills at Evans

roe Craft got in some very nice

days grinding this week i

Archbald Jenkins passed through
Ola a few days ago en route to the
burgon business

They are putting up the telegraph
poles at the burg and that is all the
gOinow

Jason Holbrook the earliest man
of Thornton has bedded his sweet
potatoes They are scarce in this
part of the country

BId Joseph Hall preached an in
teresting sermon on Colly creek Sat ¬

urday and Sunday at the Christian
church All were well pleased

Dill Dates passed through here
Monday for the burg

Lee Webb js aaling some logs up
to Crawfords mill

WJ J Bates passed through Ola the
finK of the week for Whit 8burg

< S Eve Hammon pawed
Oia a few days ago for the burg

o 1i ffI F

Billy Dug of the burg was here

Friday supplying our merchants with

leather such as bridles and saddles

Tilton Wright bought a 12 sndJ
dIe Monday He is very much pleased
with it-

Noah Holbrook and Patrick Bates

of Millstone had a little tight a few

days ago The quarrel came upover
the gearing implements and logging

tools Bates was badly hurt but

Holbrookescaped unhurtI
S Jenkins and G Wash are get

ting in some tine days plowing thisI
weekByrd

Craft has just returned fromI
Norton where he went to purchase

a spring stock of goods

John 3 Webb postmaster passed
through this place Monday for Rock

house after Dr Cooks his wife be-

ing very ill

Lettie wife of Wm J Bates has
been very ill for the past few daysI
but is some better at this writing

Ause brooks and wile visited their
son on Thornton creek Saturday and

SundayJarvy

Hall passed through here

the earlier part ot the week for the

burg on bu ineSlIEnoch Hammons ofHindman was
here Saturday and Sunday visiting
friends and relatives on the head ofI

ThorntonLillie

of Rockhouse was a

visitor at Jane Hammons Sunday

nightMiles

Holbrook of Ola left Mon

day morning for the wild moun

tarns

MiR sesLula and Sallie Collins of
Tillie passed through here Monday

en route to Pineville as witnesses

Joe Hall of Millstone will visit

friends on Colly Saturday and Sun

dayNed
Woolly and Every Taylor of

Camp Branch have just returned
from Norton with a load of goods

They say the roads are in a fright

conditionGeorge

left Monday fora
business trip to Norton

ISiIlnr Stallard passed through this
morning for the burg

Eli Lucas passed through this place

with his blacksmith shop Hurrah 1

for Eli

John Webb of this place agent for-

a tombstone company has returned
from Boone county where he sold
several tombstones and monuments

Steve Blair of Knott county was
damaged at least 25 by the storm

Arch Jenkins and wife visited Sillar

Webb Sunday-

S E Hammons visited his brother
at Evans Saturday and Sunday

IAbbott and D Holbrook passed
through Ola Monday for Millstone

to visit friends

rMessrs Vaughn and Kimley pres ¬

idents of the Northern Coaland
Coke Co passed through here for
Charley Groses on business

ARCHIE

Whltesburg

Nice farming weather at present

and the farmers are hustling to get

their crops in for the carley produc ¬

tionSamy
Collins the postmaster has

gone on a business trip to Pineville

Success to you Sam

Mrs Louis Jenkins left Sunday for
Pineville to attend as a witness

against the Letcher county Kuklux
gang

Lafayette Banks and Miss Mary
Craft set sail on the sea ot matri ¬

mony Thursday May the tidal
wave of happiness and prosperity
ever wait around them as the morn ¬

ing breezes are the wishes of the

writer

Miss Rachel Fields the accom ¬

plished daughter of Attorney Ira
Fields has just returntd from Lon-

don where she has been attending
khodlsince Christmas

Stephen Jenkins a prominent
young man of Ola has been visiting
the Catvkin Hotel tarrectnt-

1Iy Has he got you out1 Captain
IJust as expected

t

Patton Caudill one of Uncle Sams
boys for the past three years has
just returned and has been giving

some interesting stories in regard-

to
it

the outside
worldG

W JENKINS

Baileys Switch

H M Martin ot near here is very

low with typhoid fever

Hiram Eaton of Jurvis store is

moving this week to Woodbine

W M Burnett of this place has
moved to Knox Fork

David Martin of Pinevillcpaid his

mother a visit Sunday at this place

Mrs Lucy Taylor of Pineville is

visiting friends here this week

All the boys up here were at Bar
bourville Monday courting

Rev Noah Lockhart has purchased-

a new organ Look out widows

some one will be charmed with the
sweet strains of the music as Mr

Lockhart is a widower

W F Dozier of this place who

has announced as a candidate for
Sheriff is quite popular with the

voters here and will make a strong
race He has gone to Chenoa Bell

county this week on business

Willie McDonald our assistant
posmasterhnsannounrcdforCountv
Clerk Willie is a very deserving

young man and had the misfortune-

to lose one of his legs and this will

appeal to the voters to sympathize
with him He is quite popular among
all who know him and if elected
would make an excellent official

W S TAYLOR

Crones Nest

J L Vaughn and wife left the
first of the week for Ohanute
Kan where they will make their
future home

W 11 Smith is doing a rush ¬

ing business logging

J H Black has another new
mill on the road and will need
a firstclass sawyer Any good

sawyer wanting steady employ ¬

ment would do well to write or

Icall on him

J H Black handles his new
Geiser saw mill like most peo ¬

ple handle threshing machines
He has sawed three large sets
and gone again Mr BlacksJanuaryt
goes Mr Black has now under
contract 750000 feet to cut at
once He employs only firstclass

workmenMatt
is a good engineer

He is working for Black

People up here are hustling
around trying to farm

someJ B

Knox Pork

James J Price was at home
Saturday and Sunday visiting and
on business wearing a long face
on account of the recent wed ¬

ding He says that with the
loss of one or two more of the
fair sex he will decide in the af ¬

firmative on the question of erect-
ing

¬

a bachelors hall and run in
connection with the Old Maids
establishment to be conducted
by Miss Sarah E Jones of Bar
bourville MIDWAY

Cannon

Farmers are pleased with this
nice weather

Thomas Roach tool dresser for
Nash Co visited his best girl
near Williamsburg Saturday and
spent the time very pleasantly

The Blue Grass Oil and Gas
Co had a good well to come in
on their T C Barnes lease Sat ¬

urdayDeath
visited the home of Ben

Burnett Saturday night and took
his boy Death is no respector
of persons

Mr Nash of this place made
his first visit to Stinking creek a
few days ago and says that ho
was surprised beyondreason
that people should give that part
of terra firma such a namo Ho

d

says it is as long and as tall a
country as he has been in for
some time and the scenery tha

affords is enough to attrac
the eye of a king

Mr Deeton living near hero
had a child to get very badl
burned a few days ago

W P Roach went to Barbour
vine on business Saturday

Cigars have become careless
and unconcerned We had thi
pleasure of seeing J Wilsor
smoke one a few days ago

Mr Nash called on his best
girl Saturday at Barbourville-

W M Martin who has bad
pneumonia fever now has ty-

phoid and is reported no better
Charley Martin who has boom

making his home in Paintsvillo
is here with his brother who is
very sick-

Monday morning brought us a-

very nice frost and we fear the
fruit is injured to some extent

Spring has opened up Mr
Roach has had a shave and a hair

cutWith
a cigar stuck in his heat

and a tongue as slick as grease
and a smile that would boogei
the face of an anvil J Wilson I

was out Sunday trying to lease

landBehold
what roads we have

got in our State that the Rough
Riders from New York cannot
stay on their horses We Rough-

Riders of Kentucky have quite
a different way getting off our
horses and even if we fall off
we hardly get so much mud in I

our eyes but what we can tell the
difference between a bridle rein
and an overcoat And again we
know too much about the endur
ance of a horse to undertake to
run one down after we have been
somewhat stunned

Holden Ky

Green Skinner of Woodbine
was visiting his daughter Mrs
Robert Henson Sunday

W M Jones has been suffer-
ing

¬

very much withrheumatism
for the past week

Mr and Mrs W M Mitchell
spent Sunday with her parents
Mr and Mrs Rasnick

Misses Mattie Morris Olara
and Nora Henson spent Sunday
with Mrs F M Horn near Bar
bourville and aU report a pleas
ant time

A Sunday school was organized
last Sunday at the M E church
There was quite a crowd out
and we hope that we will have a
better attendance in the future

John Henson of Pineville vis ¬

ited his parents Mr and Mrs J
T Henson the first of the week

G 11 Hudson of Flat Lick
visited his daughter Mrs H V
Kelley the first of the week

Ed Morris and Miss Rosa Greasy
were out driving again Sunday
Look out boys or there will b-

one less girl on the creek

F A Morris was down from
Four Mile Sunday we suppose
to see his best girl

J H Waltons baby is very
sick this week

L G Rasnick was in Barbour ¬

ville Monday on business

Rev W 0 Judd was over
from Cannon Tuesday on busi

nessJohn
Black was down from Flat

Lick the first of the week

Mr and Mrs Alex
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
J H Walton

H 0 Payne was in Barbour ¬

ville Monday on business

Ben Suttles is working this
week for Nash Co as driller
near Girdler VERDANT

kath of Mrs G P Bain

Mrs Martha Bain wife of Judge
G P Bain of this city died at 680
clock Thursday evening at Ho

springs Ark We will give obituary
text week

LOOK
AT TIllS SPECIAL GREAT INDUCEMENT

isn IfoxcedlnglyIWowe proposo to Give Away to the threo persons who
prove by their efforts to bo tho most popular botweon now and

June 1st 1904 at 12 oclock noon
when this contest will close

EVERYONE can act as an Agent for the MOUNTAIN
ADVOCATE and solicit subscribers at 100 per year in
advance and for every dollar turned in to us we will send
tho ADVOCATE one year to the subscriber and credit
the person soliciting the order with 20 votes in the popu ¬

lar contest

Description of Prizes

II First Prize RING
and
in solid gold setting J 1

tation but a genuine Diamond
SeVeNTY flve DOLLARS and wo necessary furnish
written to its being a real genuine Diamond
person securing time largest number of votes receive theIHandsome Ring Free as Their

rSecond Prize

and

oxoeedtnglybeautiful

Absolutely

Will be choice of either a largo and
ceedingly solid j

sot with 8 lar o Opals The value of
TWeNTY DOLLARS Or iftiioypr they may have a hand ¬

some Green Enamel and Gold Ladles Watch sot with Pearls l j

and Pin to match Tho value of which is also Twenty Dollars
Tho person who secures the Second highest number of votoswill
be given choice of these two Prizes of which any
would bo proud to wear

Third Prize
I

I

winner of the Second Prize ana Ule
winner of the Third Prize taking the other

Start now

get in

the Push

handsome exI I
LadyI

1I

Everyonehas

Equal

Chanceto

DIAMONDI

IThird
The plan is simple ammo easy to understand
Every Cash Subscription of 100 to the
MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE will entitle the
one securing it to 20 votes in this contest
and the one who secures and sends in the
Highest number of Cash Subscribers be ¬ ±

tween now and Juno 1st will receive the
First Prize and time one sending the Sec¬

ond Highest number will receive tho
Second Prize while the one sending the
Third Highest number will get the Third

PrizeNOW
LADIES see who can win Get

your friends to work for you Anyone
can enter the Contest See your friends t1
and tell them that you want that Diamond
Ring and get them to work for you and i

credit the subscriptions so secured to your
list Remember We Do NOT Take Sub ¬

scriptions for Less Than One Full Year
WE will publish the list of contending candidates for
these Prizes giving credit every week with the addition ¬

al votes secured so that each one can see how diligent ¬

ly the other is working No votes wiU be permitted to
be changed from one contestant to another after they
have been recorded in this Office

You are as popular as any one else Get your Father
20 votes and 41i5workWatch and Pin you will receive as your reward t

All of these Prizes can bo seen at the FIRST NATvIONAL BANK at any timeand we will take pleasure in I

showing them to those who are earnestly striving to win
one of them

a

In Remitting make all Chocks or Money Order payabable to

D W CLARKiand Address all Communications to tho i

Mountain EbvocateEar-
bourvtlle Hentucfep

i

Those Who Have Entered as Contestants for The

1 JeJZESf
ADDUEBB NUMBER OF VOTER

r NAME

Mr T Ed Smith Barbourvillo Ky 880
100

Miss Minnie Coons Flat Lick Ky
Miss Sudio Smith Flat Lick Ky 200

Miss Nannie Westorflold Artemus Ky 180
840

Mrs Lewis Lane Barbourville Ky
Mrs T B Clark Georgetown Ky 400 f

rr
Fresh

CCO
am Cured M at

I

Breakfast Bacon Cured Hams Sausage
Adams Nice Sweet Lard Fresh and MincedI i

11

Renovated Butttr4IrtF Everything to be

tff First Clams Mt Store tfI i v

Phone No J2 For What You Want or Call on

tJ B STIVIERSDlshman DaUdlngJ 4-

f iz


